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Deoenber 2, 1970 
Mr. John Acuff 
P. O. Box 828 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
Dear John: 
It was g::xxi hearing from you after our hurried trip to Nashville. 
'lhe two days following Nashville at Baylor University were nnot as 
g:xx1 as I thought they would be in the seminar Christian writing. 
Charlie Shedd was there and I had a good opportunity to further It!{ 
a~aintance with him. I also toured the facilities at W:>rd Iboks, 
the people who publish Keith Miller, and had.an opportunity to hear 
their senior rook editor, Floyd Thatcher. Charles Allen, who has 
written so many books and pastors the First ~thodist church in 
Housten, also spoke at our Seminar. Basically, oowever, thes e Sem-
inars are for little old ladies who write "nice" poet:JY and not 
really for the gutty kind of writing Keith Miller is doing. 
I carre EMey from the Seminar di.srouraged; to write like even the 
Seminar rules suggest is going to take a great deal of ti.ne and pat-
ienoo. One has to work at the craft. On the other hand, to write in 
a direct, forthright, honest personally involved way is gJing b:> incur 
the wrath of the b:rotherh:>od. M:>re and ftbreI feel the pinch of working 
for the establishment versus being It!{Self in the I.Drd Jesus. After one 
has been hurt a few- ti.Ires, and especially after one has seen the hurt 
his supposed freedom has caused others, he begins to think the serond 
and the third time, "please help ne keep from selling rrw soul to the 
ronpany store." I'm really not sure at what point I am na,,r. This 
whole question carre to a head when Barry ~od; of the Beverly Hills 
Baptist Church, called rre yesterday and asked rre to cone and lead a 
, Bible Study Conference in his church in January. Pat and Shirley 
Boone have bsen gJing to the Beverly Hills Baptist Church a lot ~a t,) J.y. 
I net Barry when he was in Abilene for a Youth Revival several nonths 
ago. He has a fantastic and very Biblical view of I.Drdship and Holy 
Spirit. (He and I agree on the tongues, for what that's worth) • He 
wants rre to oorre on ny CMn te:ons and let IIB do expos itory preaching 
and Bible teacJitlng for three or four days - whatever would fit ny 
schedule. ~ ti I face, of course, the ver:y obvious fact that I cannot 
go without hurting Herald of Truth. Highland will again be severly 
criticized by Omrch of Christ preachers. 'Ihis is just one other ver:y 
clear in.stance of where I am rot gJing to be allowed to have the kind 
ofmitl.nistry that evidently Q:xl is q,ening up tone. Help ne think 
through this matter and above all help ·rre cone to a good attitude. about 
not getting tog::,. 
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I hope Jane Evans can do samathing about the David Lipsoonb College 
situation . If she is as establishnent as Joe is, I doubt she will d::> 
anything about it, or rrore especially I doubt if she would even know 
how to go about it so that she wouldn't get a traditional answer from 
Clay, but let the I.ord lead in this matter. D:>n' t do sonething s inply 
because I push it. Even though I feel very strongly about it. 
I do kn:Jw Omck Lucas well enough to reinforce the request. I will see 
him during the holidays and in fact, o:>uld arrange a rreeting between you 
ft'"1li him. He will be in the Nashville area. You might want to talk to 
him about Karl then. 
Your reaction to ny preaching is a very interesting one. I have had it 
before. The point is, to preach in the way you suggest is t6 deliberately 
hold nyself back. I find this alrrost as affectai as trying to tell fumly 
stories and give the big illustrations. If there is sone natural way 
that this can begin to happen, I would like to see it happen. Maybe you 
can offer sone specific sugges~ns about ways to keep from overpc:Mering 
an audience . What is it that ove:q:x:,wers the audience? Ia it ny voltnne? 
Is it the rapidity with whidl I speak? Is it big \-~rds? Is it intel-
lectual content? I have just never had anyone to go ahead and get 
real o:>ncrete and specific about what it is that overpowers them. On 
occasions lately I have sensed this ability to relax in the pul pit and 
share, and it has been good. Maybe this is all you are really say ing 
to rre. 
I'm lower than a snake's belly right nCM. The prospect of not accept-
ing the call to the Beverly Hills Baptist Church has been a real blCM. 
The p:rostpect of every day facing the fact that the Highland church is 
not gi:owing and that I am not p:ronoting and planning big "things " for 
it's nanbers to get involved in haunts rre. I have been so sorely 
terrpted, . and in fact I am sure have succurcbed to the terrptation lately 
of taking ny ,eyes off Jesus and putting them back on what I oonsider to 
be the plight of John Allen Chalk. Pray for ny o:>ntinued subjection to 
the IDrd Jesus Oirist. 
It was so good of you to oorre down. I knot-1 with the family sick you 
were really needed at hone. '!he fact that you would stay over Sunday 
night and get rre to the ai:cport M:mday noming was also a special favor 
that I appreciated so deeply . You m:?all a great deal to rre and T'CM you 
rrean even rro:re to Sue. She was able to see sonething of your faith and 
tx:> eJQ?eri enoe sonething of your love for her. We send you and carolyn 
our continuing prayers in specific daily request to our heavenly Father 
(Philippians 4: 19) • 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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